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Post: Vegan Music: Songs by Genre 
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Brittany Bunk
21-Oct-2021

Claire Smith's song's in here people! Get hyped!    



  1 Like | 

prad
17-May-2021

excellent work brittany!    



  1 Like | 

Vegan Culture series: Music, Part 1 - Vegan specific songs. Other parts: 2 - topics (vegan-friendly, not vegan-specific), 3 - block party

----

Notes:
Will credit contributors.
Warning: The ones with language have an asterisk (*), by a technicality (has non-vegan elements, but the main person(s)/depiction is vegan (or at least
borderline)) have an ampersand (&), and with sensitive material have a carat (^)

Note: the clean version of the playlist will include any song that has no symbol (except if it's for the video)
Just created a list to document just how varied vegan songs are, to dispel the stereotypes about them being hippie-style only.
Part 2 here.

----------

Playlist (clean)

vegan songs - by genre.xlsx
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Brittany Bunk
15-Jun-2020

I split between part 1 and 2 - complete!    



 |   1 Reply

Brittany Bunk
18-Jun-2020

Added in the playlists to them too    



Flowers Fields
13-Jun-2020

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=3ER86cLvaC4&emci=ca7a2870-f0a4-ea11-9b05-00155d0394bb&emdi=74484c14-c4a5-ea11-9b05-
00155d039e74&ceid=5279964 #      
mThis is Neal Barnard of PCRM.org.      



  1 Like |   1 Reply

Brittany Bunk
13-Jun-2020

that's pretty cool that he was in it - I wouldn't say it's a vegan song, but definitely a vegan music video!    



Krista Verrastro
13-Jun-2020

There's metal band Cathedral's "Requiem for the Voiceless". The singer is vegan!     



  1 Like | 

Flowers Fields
13-Jun-2020

Also, Gentle World has a few animal songs. Iʼm asking permission to add them.     
     
Also how about Cows with Guns. Is this song on here?    



  3 Likes |   2 replies

Brittany Bunk
06-Nov-2020

were you ever able to get permission?    



Brittany Bunk
13-Jun-2020

I didn't add cows with guns, because I didn't have the ampersand symbol (as some may not believe it's vegan, due to the
violence against humans, which are people too). I couldn't find any Gentle World songs, but if you add them here - I'll credit
you.    



Flowers Fields
13-Jun-2020

How about Ape man by the kinks. I have the words  Is it here?    
 Ape Man by The Kinks    
I think Iʼm so sophisticated because Iʼm living my life like a good homosapien    
while all around me everyone is multiplying and they are walking around like flies, man    
so Iʼm no better than the animals sitting in the cages in the zoo, man    
 cause compared to the flowers and the birds and the trees Iʼm an ape man    
i think Iʼm so educated and Iʼm so civilised cause Iʼm a strict Vegetarian    
 with the over population and inflation and starvation and the crazy politicians I donʼt feel safe in their world no more      
I donʼt want to die in a nuclear war    
i want to sail away in a distant shore and live like an ape man   REFRAIN    
 Iʻm an ape man Iʼm an ape man Iʼm an ape man Iʼm a king kong man    
Iʼm a voodoo man, Iʼm an ape Man    
 I look out the window but I canʼt see the sky    
  The air pollution is  fucking up my eyes     
I want to get out of the city alive and live like an ape man      
cause because compared to the sun that sits in the sky, compared to the clouds  that come rolling by    
 Compared to the birds and the spiders and flies, I am an ape man    
In manʼs evolution heʼs created a city in the multi tra�ic rumble, but give me half a chance
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 In man s evolution he s created a city in the multi tra�ic rumble, but give me half a chance     
and Iʼll be taking o� my clothes and swinging in the jungle    
 cause the only time I feel at ease is swinging up and down in the coconut trees    
 oh what a life o� luxury to be like an ape man      
Come on love me, be my ape nan girl and weʼll be so happy in my ape Man world  REFRAIN    
ILL BE YOUR CHARLES AND youʼll be my Jane     
Iʻlol keep you warm and youʼll keep me sane    
 Weʼll sitc in the Trees and eat bananas all day, just like an ape Man      
     

  1 Like | 
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